Introduction
============

Cataract surgery is the most common surgical procedure in the world, with few serious sight-threatening adverse events (rhegmatogenous retinal detachment \[RRD\], endophthalmitis, suprachoroidal hemorrhage).[@b1-opth-12-1449],[@b2-opth-12-1449] Of note, vitreoretinal (VR) surgery is the third most common intraocular surgery performed after refractive and cataract surgeries in the US.[@b3-opth-12-1449] Great technological advances in both cataract and VR surgery have been achieved, attributed to technological innovations in the machinery (such as the availability of microincisional cataract and vitrectomy technology) and instrumentation (pupil stretchers, capsular tension ring, microforceps, wide-angle microscope and even 3D heads-up viewing systems, perioperative optical coherence tomography imaging, pharmacologic agents \[staining of the anterior lens capsule and chromovitrectomy\] and therapeutic antiangiogenic agents).[@b4-opth-12-1449]--[@b6-opth-12-1449]

Currently, surgeon's preferences to treat different VR pathologies are known to differ between US and European VR surgeons.[@b7-opth-12-1449] Both medical and nonmedical factors including economic factors are known to affect the decision-making of VR surgeons.[@b7-opth-12-1449] Interestingly, phacoemulsification with intraocular lens (IOL) implantation at the time of vitrectomy is much more commonly performed in Europe than in the US. Today, most RRD-related studies compare different VR techniques such as pars plana vitrectomy (PPV), PPV plus scleral buckle (SB), SB alone or pneumatic retinopexy, showing no differences in surgical success rates between different RRD groups.[@b8-opth-12-1449]--[@b10-opth-12-1449] Historically, phacoemulsification at the time of RRD vitrectomy was avoided due to the increased complication rate such as possibility of optic capture, corneal edema, secondary glaucoma, fibrinous uveitis, development of posterior synechiae, capsular phimosis, decentered IOL and secondary pupillary block. If needed, phacofragmentation through the pars plana was performed when needed, although this method was mainly used for advanced proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) eyes with an anterior PVR component to remove more efficiently the potential scaffold for reproliferation.[@b11-opth-12-1449]

Thanks to improvement of surgical technology, VR surgeons have started to treat combined posterior segment pathology with combined surgeries despite some increased risks such as potential postoperative refractive surprises, especially toward myopia in RRD eyes and other complication risks.[@b12-opth-12-1449]--[@b14-opth-12-1449] Of note, Savastano et al[@b15-opth-12-1449] showed no increase in postoperative complications in 565 eyes operated with combined cataract surgery with 25-gauge PPV for vitreomacular diseases ie epiretinal membrane, vitreomacular traction or macular hole (MH). In addition, in a small study by Moon et al,[@b16-opth-12-1449] combined small-gauge sutureless vitrectomy and clear corneal phacoemulsification with IOL implantation for RRD repair was proven safe and effective.[@b16-opth-12-1449]

Owing to scarcity of the existing literature related to combined cataract and vitrectomy surgery, our study aimed to find out whether multiple interventions, ie, combined cataract plus vitrectomy surgery (PHACOVIT), are as safe and effective as phakic vitrectomy (PPV alone) as a primary surgical strategy in RRD eyes.

Methods
=======

Study design and cohort
-----------------------

The current register-based study was based on adult RRD patients operated in a tertiary academic referral VR surgical unit, Helsinki University Hospital, Finland.[@b17-opth-12-1449] The patients underwent retinal repair surgery due to RRD from May 12, 2008, to December 31, 2014, covering altogether 6.5 years. After exclusions, our final sub-study population comprised 1,690 RRD patients.

Register data sources and collection
------------------------------------

Our register-based data were collected from the following sources: treating institution Helsinki University Hospital, Social Insurance Institution and Statistics Finland (SF), linked by means of the unique personal identification number assigned to all people living in Finland, as described previously.[@b17-opth-12-1449]

Briefly, the baseline data collected from the university hospital operating room management system (OPERA® GE Healthcare, Helsinki, Finland) database consisted of the surgical procedure and patient-related variables, the mode of admission (day surgery/inpatient stay/emergency) and the main indications for surgery (International Classification of Diseases \[ICD\]-10 code \[<http://urn.fi/URN:NBN:fi> fe201205085423\]).

The eyes operated due to RRD were coded as H33.0. The primary surgical procedure for RRD repair was recorded as follows (<http://urn.fi/URN:ISBN:978-952-245-858-2> \[in Finnish and Swedish\]): combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure (VITRET, CKD92) and combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with pars plana vitrectomy (PPV; PHACOVIT, CKD94). The IOL power was calculated preoperatively using IOLMaster (Carl Zeiss Meditec Optical Biometer; Carl Zeiss Meditec AG, Jena, Germany). Exclusion criterion was vitrectomy with combined SB and/or encircling band (SBVIT, CKD93). Encirclement procedures (cerclage, SB) make the eye surgery more complicated, and therefore, these procedures were not included or analyzed in our study. Postoperatively, operated patients received dexamethasone (1 mg/mL)/Dexa-Chlora^®^ (chloramphenicol; 2 mg/mL) eye drops four times a day for 4 weeks or alternatively, levofloxacin 5 mg/mL (Oftaquix^®^) for 2 weeks and Pred Forte^®^ (prednisolone acetate) 10 mg/mL (1%) for 3--4 weeks. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) were prescribed according to surgeons' preference.

Accordingly, ophthalmic surgery and patient-related characteristics (age, sex, height, weight and body mass index \[BMI\] and the American Society of Anesthesiologists \[ASA\] Physical Status classification) were recorded as shown in our previous paper.[@b17-opth-12-1449] Only minority of our RRD VR cases were operated under general anesthesia. Most of our patients (\>95%) were operated under local peribulbar anesthesia.

Systemic diseases and concomitant medication of the study patients were obtained from the Social Insurance Institution database. Information on the systemic and ocular diseases was collected as described earlier.[@b17-opth-12-1449]

All purchased and reimbursed medications were recorded nationwide in the Finnish Prescription Register (FPR) and Finnish Registry for Reimbursed Medication (FRM), with generic name and World Health Organization (WHO) Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) code (<http://www.whocc.no/atc_ddd_index/>). For each drug, reimbursement-related factors, including the dispensing date (date of purchase), the WHO ATC code and the quantity dispensed (amount in defined daily doses), were recorded as classified by WHO (WHOCC 2012; WHOCC - ATC/defined daily dose Index).[@b18-opth-12-1449]

Details were obtained regarding the drugs prescribed in the year before and following the first operation, including statins, insulins, other diabetes drugs, beta-blocking agents and antithrombotic drugs. We assumed that the drug was used at the time of the first surgery if the purchase before surgery would cover the operation date based on the information of the DDD purchased. We used only baseline usage of drugs as covariates.

Mortality data were retrieved from SF, where the vital status was collected for all Finnish citizens into the Finnish Causes of Death Register.[@b19-opth-12-1449]

RRD surgery
-----------

The surgical technique was the standard three-port 20-, 23-, or 25-gauge transconjunctival PPV (Constellation Vision System; Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX, USA).[@b17-opth-12-1449]

Our sub-study population included consecutive RRD cases with first-performed operations coded with vitrectomy with retinal procedure (including removal of membranes, use of perfluorocarbon liquid if needed, endolaser, fluid-air exchange, posterior drainage retinotomy with air, short- or long-acting gas \[SF6, C2F6, C3F8\] or silicone oil tamponade; VITRET, CKD92) and standard sutureless clear corneal phacoemulsification and foldable IOL implantation combined with vitrectomy and retinal procedure called phacovitrectomy (PHACOVIT, CKD94). In combined surgical cataract plus RRD cases, altogether five incisions were made to the operated eye.

Follow-up time and end points
-----------------------------

The follow-up period started after the first operation. The primary end point event was the reoperation during the postoperative follow-up period due to retinal re-detachment (H33.0), vitreous hemorrhage (H43.1), endophthalmitis (H44.0), secondary pucker, MH (H35.38/H35.37/H35.39) or other reason.

Revitrectomy was defined as described earlier.[@b17-opth-12-1449] Only the first revitrectomy of the operated eye was taken into account. If there was no revitrectomy in 1 year after the start of follow-up, censoring took place.[@b17-opth-12-1449] Death before 1 year after the start of follow-up was accounted as a censoring event.

Ethics
------

Our study protocol was approved by the ethics committees of the Hjelt Institute, University of Helsinki, and the Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa, Helsinki, Finland.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed as described earlier.[@b17-opth-12-1449] Incidence of resurgery was modeled using Poisson regression models. Incidence rate ratio (IRR) was calculated, and cumulated follow-up time was taken into account.

We controlled for confounding using background variables such as age, sex, BMI, year of surgery, type of surgery, duration of operation, baseline usage of insulin, other antidiabetic drugs (OADs), antithrombotic drugs and beta-blockers. However, the precise ophthalmic surgical procedure-related variables such as removal of membranes, use of perfluorocarbon liquid if needed, endolaser, posterior drainage retinotomy or used tamponade could not be taken into account in our analysis.

All data analysis was performed using R language (R Core Team, 2016; available at <https://www.R-project.org/>).[@b20-opth-12-1449]

Results
=======

Baseline patient and eye-related characteristics of our RRD study cohort (N = 1,690) are given in [Table 1](#t1-opth-12-1449){ref-type="table"}. Of note, 87% of VITRET-operated patients and 89.7% of PHACOVIT-operated RRD patients were presbyopic (\>50 years of age). Duration of operation was \>1 h 13 min in 84.9% of PHACOVIT-operated patients compared to 62.6% of VITRET-operated patients. There were no differences between the groups regarding systemic medical treatment. In our study, the most common systemic diseases were hypertension, diabetes mellitus and coronary artery disease that did not differ between the two study groups.

Our RRD surgeries were performed by ten VR surgeons. Since personal preferences and decision-making of each surgeon are by nature subjective, the rate of type of operation between different surgeons differed in our study (*χ*^2^ = 62.01, df = 9, *P*-value \< 0.0001).

Primary RRD surgical procedure (VITRET) compared with combined phacovitrectomy (PHACOVIT)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interestingly, vitrectomy with retinal procedure (VITRET, CKD92) was performed in 1,564 (92.5%) patients and combined phacovitrectomy (PHACOVIT, CKD94) in 126 (7.5%) cases.

Of the VITRET-operated patients, 291 (18.6%) used statin compared with 26 (20.6%) of patients who were phacovitrectomy operated ([Table 1](#t1-opth-12-1449){ref-type="table"}).

Reoperation rate in the operated RRD eyes
-----------------------------------------

Altogether, reoperation was performed in 232 (13.7%) of our subcohort consisting of RRD eyes (N = 1,690). Reoperation rate was lower in VITRET (CKD92)-treated RRD eyes (n = 199) compared with PHACOVIT (CKD94)-treated (n = 33) RRD eyes, with a rate of 15.6 per 100 person-years (95% CI 13.5--18) as compared to a rate of 41.7 per 100 person-years (95% CI 28.7--58.6). Taken together, reoperations were performed in 12.7% of VITRET-operated eyes and 26.2% of PHACOVIT-operated eyes (IRR 2.67, 95% CI 1.85--3.85) ([Table 2](#t2-opth-12-1449){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f1-opth-12-1449){ref-type="fig"}).

Out of the all the reoperated RRD patients, 173 developed redetachment, 30 secondary epiretinal fibrosis, six MHs, three vitreous hemorrhage, six IOL complications and 14 other reasons for reoperation ([Table 3](#t3-opth-12-1449){ref-type="table"}).

In Poisson regression analysis, usage of statin therapy at the time of operation was associated with a lower reoperation risk (IRR 0.62, 95% CI 0.42--0.92).

Generally, survival from reoperation was significantly better in eyes operated with the VITRET procedure as compared with phacovitrectomized RRD eyes.

Bayesian prediction model
-------------------------

The risk for reoperation was lowest in VITRET (CKD92)- operated RRD eyes (n = 1,564) if the patient had statin treatment and no diabetes. Noteworthy, the risk for reoperation was highest in the PHACOVIT (CKD94)-operated RRD group (n = 126) if the patient had no statin treatment but was diabetic using both oral antidiabetic medication and insulin ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-12-1449){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Herein, we analyzed all consecutive RRD eyes that underwent either primary standard three port pars plana microincision vitrectomy with retinal procedure (VITRET) alone or combined PHACOVIT with IOL implantation in our hospital during 2008--2014. Our historical retrospective register based cohort study demonstrated that the reoperation rate was 2.67 times higher in RRD eyes operated with combined PHACOVIT surgery. Of note, systemic statin medication seemed to lower the risk of reoperation in our RRD eyes according to Bayesian prediction.

Repair of tissue following any surgical procedure (injury) involves dynamic interactions between multiple cell types, growth factors, inflammatory mediators and components of the extracellular matrix. Indeed, wound healing is one of the most complex biological processes to occur in tissues.[@b21-opth-12-1449] Presently, multiple ophthalmic procedures are considered more inflammatory than single procedures.[@b22-opth-12-1449] Surgical techniques including tissue manipulation, instrumentation and drugs may also modulate the postoperative inflammatory process, making evaluation of performed surgical procedures and their success rates challenging but important.

Previously, it has been shown that intact natural crystalline lens could provide a physical barrier for transmission of inflammatory cytokines and/or growth factors from the anterior chamber to the vitreous cavity.[@b23-opth-12-1449] Interestingly, after cataract surgery, increased levels of various cytokines and growth factors (such as TGF-beta, FGF and VEGF) may be involved in postoperative inflammatory processes, leading to several ocular complications.[@b24-opth-12-1449]--[@b27-opth-12-1449] Additional complication such as iris damage at the time of cataract surgery has been associated with elevation in the levels of aqueous protein and cytokines (IL-1-alpha, IL-1-beta, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, TNF- alpha), which have also been implicated with PVR formation in the posterior segment.[@b28-opth-12-1449],[@b29-opth-12-1449] Vice versa, a long time after vitrectomy, the levels of inflammatory cytokines (such as IL-6, IL-8 and ICAM-1) can still be increased in the anterior chamber of vitrectomized eyes.[@b25-opth-12-1449] Taken together, both aqueous and/or vitreous cytokines and growth factors are known to promote cell migration, proliferation and tissue emodeling (epithelial-mesenchymal transition of both lens epithelial and retinal pigment epithelial cells), resulting in various manifestations of intraocular fibrosis such as posterior capsular opacification after cataract surgery and PVR after vitrectomy, making combined surgery potentially more risky than single ophthalmic procedures.[@b21-opth-12-1449],[@b30-opth-12-1449]--[@b36-opth-12-1449]

According to our data, we could speculate that both the breakdown of blood-aqueous-barrier due to cataract surgery and the breakdown of blood-retinal barrier due to vitrectomy together could cause stronger ocular inflammatory condition, leading to a higher reoperation rate after combined phacovitrectomy than after single vitrectomy procedure in our RRD eyes.[@b37-opth-12-1449] Retinal detachment per se is known to trigger the release of large numbers of intravitreal proinflammatory and profibrotic cytokines and growth factors. Therefore, postoperative inflammatory mechanisms could be more active in eyes operated with combined cataract plus RRD than in eyes operated with combined cataract plus neurodegenerative posterior segment pathology (such as epiretinal membrane, vitreomacular traction or MH).[@b15-opth-12-1449],[@b17-opth-12-1449],[@b38-opth-12-1449]--[@b40-opth-12-1449] Supporting these findings, the risk for reoperation indeed was highest in our PHACOVIT-operated RRD eyes if the patient had diabetes with oral antidiabetic medication and insulin but no anti-inflammatory and anti-fibroproliferative statin treatment (Bayesian model).[@b30-opth-12-1449],[@b41-opth-12-1449] Accordingly, on the other hand, our findings of the lowest reoperation rate in VITRET-operated RRD patients with statin use and no systemic disease supported the same hypotheses. Of note, as shown by our previous studies, intravitreal levels of angiopoietin-2 and VEGF, two key factors involved in vascular permeability and inflammation, together with the activity of matrix metalloproteinase-2, the major factor connected with the breakdown of basement membrane and fibroproliferation, have been found to be lower in RRD eyes of patients with statin treatment.[@b42-opth-12-1449],[@b43-opth-12-1449] Pharmacological modulation of these ocular processes with statin might also explain our novel epidemiological findings in RRD eyes.

The strength of our study was that we included a relatively large sample size and assessed reoperation rates in a real-world clinical setting by analyzing all consecutive multiple surgeon-operated RRD cases in our institution. We do acknowledge the following limitations such as the unbalanced patient groups that can also occur in multicenter studies including multiple surgeons. Noteworthy, we had no access to patient archives to check the precise ophthalmic[@b4-opth-12-1449] status of the operated RRD eyes.[@b17-opth-12-1449] Therefore, it is unclear why and when a surgeon decided for a combined PHACOVIT procedure instead of VITRET procedure. Of note, we could not report on the functional visual outcomes in our RRD eyes.[@b44-opth-12-1449] Preoperative eye-related characteristics (such as refraction, axial length, extent of RRD, number of holes/breaks, PVR grade C or worse, macula on/off, vitreous hemorrhage, localized/extensive laser retinopexy) or intraoperative surgical management-related characteristics (such as phacoemulsification or posterior segment surgical complications) could not be analyzed in our epidemiological study setting without patient contact.[@b17-opth-12-1449],[@b44-opth-12-1449] Thus, more thorough prospective clinical surgical studies and randomized clinical trials are warranted to address these unanswered but important eye and surgery-related features in the future.

In observational studies, it is always possible that there are remaining confounding factors connected to data analysis. We controlled for this confounding using background variables as model covariates and also applied the inverse probability of treatment weighting method. Despite these attempts, it is possible that some bias remains.

Conclusion
==========

Registry databases in Finland allow a powerful tool for understanding the best clinical practices in surgical procedures that have not been globally established and out of which there is limited literature published. Indeed, combined cataract surgery together with RRD-vitrectomy are two separate ophthalmic surgical procedures without recommendations from the current ophthalmic literature.[@b22-opth-12-1449] Our study evaluated surgical outcome and adverse events associated with combined phacovitrectomy and vitrectomy alone in RRD eyes in the biggest tertiary ophthalmic referral center in Finland. According to our preliminary results, we cannot recommend the combined PHACOVIT procedure as a standard routine surgery in the RRD eyes. Even though cataract surgery is the most often performed surgical procedure in the whole world,[@b45-opth-12-1449] its removal can still be more challenging in patients suffering from RRD than in patients with normal age-related VR interface diseases, and/or combined PHACOVIT surgery per se could cause more intraocular inflammation, leading to an increased risk of reoperations in RRD eyes. Interestingly, combined phacovitrectomy surgery was very recently rated as more inflammatory condition than single cataract surgery.[@b22-opth-12-1449]

Interestingly, combined cataract-vitrectomy surgery in eyes with uveitis has also been associated with increased inflammation more frequently than single vitrectomy surgery.[@b46-opth-12-1449] In addition, the incidence of postoperative complications has shown to be higher in the eyes that require tamponade, corresponding to the severity of each RRD case and the complexity of the RRD surgical procedure.[@b47-opth-12-1449] Our study suggested that PHACOVIT surgery could be regarded as a more inflammatory procedure, and the source of the "additional" inflammation is located in the anterior chamber. During the study period of 2008--2014, the PHACOVIT patients were not systematically subjected to a more aggressive or prolonged anti-inflammatory topical treatment after surgery (eg, by increasing the dosage or including NSAIDs nepafenac, ketorolac or bromfenac). NSAID treatment could result in lower concentrations of aqueous cytokines and growth factors and a lower rate of complications after combined PHACOVIT surgery. Pre- and postoperative anterior chamber laser flare meter measurements obtained from RRD eyes (operated either with vitrectomy or phacovitrectomy) would offer valuable information regarding this important clinical aspect in the future.[@b48-opth-12-1449] As a whole, more thorough clinical studies are needed to answer important open questions related to the best topical therapy after single and phaco-combined RRD surgery.

In our study, we observed a difference between the two operated RRD groups. This difference may be due to patient selection for different operations because of the ophthalmic characteristics (opacity of crystalline lens, larger area of RRD, multiple holes) or because of the surgeon's preference. Thus, based on this observational study, no causal relation between the operation type and the outcome may be determined. Our current study should strongly be regarded as a trigger for further in-depth investigation to find out the best possible surgical approach to treat RRD eyes.
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![Survival from reoperation (N = 1,690) differed according to the surgical procedure (VITRET, CKD92 versus PHACOVIT, CKD94).\
**Notes:** Kaplan-Meier curves with 95% CI. VITRET, CKD92, combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure; PHACOVIT, CKD94, combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with PPV.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; IOL, intraocular lens; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy.](opth-12-1449Fig1){#f1-opth-12-1449}

![Bayesian prediction of reoperation of RRD eyes according to eye procedure (VITRET, CKD92 versus PHACOVIT, CKD94), use of statin, use of insulin and use of oral diabetic treatment.\
**Note:** VITRET, CKD92, combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure; PHACOVIT, CKD94, combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with PPV.\
**Abbreviations:** RRD, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment; IOL, intraocular lens; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy; GAD, oral antidiabetic drugs.](opth-12-1449Fig2){#f2-opth-12-1449}

###### 

Basic characteristics of study population

  Patient and ophthalmic surgery related characteristics   VITRET, CKD92 group (n = 1,564), n (%)   PHACOVIT, CKD94 group (n = 126), n (%)   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----------
  **Sex**                                                                                                                                    0.16
  Male                                                     1,034 (66.1)                             75 (59.5)                                
  Female                                                   530 (33.9)                               51 (40.5)                                
  **Age of the patient (years)**                                                                                                             0.004
  \<40                                                     56 (3.6)                                 6 (4.8)                                  
  40--\<50                                                 147 (9.4)                                7 (5.5)                                  
  50--\<60                                                 482 (30.8)                               23 (18.3)                                
  ≥60                                                      879 (56.2)                               90 (71.4)                                
  **Year of surgery**                                                                                                                        0.07
  Before 2011                                              696 (44.5)                               45 (35.7)                                
  2011 or later                                            868 (55.5)                               81 (64.3)                                
  **Statin therapy**                                                                                                                         0.66
  No                                                       1,273 (81.4)                             100 (79.4)                               
  Yes                                                      291 (18.6)                               26 (20.6)                                
  **Insulin use**                                                                                                                            0.99
  No                                                       1,520 (97.2)                             122 (96.8)                               
  Yes                                                      44 (2.8)                                 4 (3.2)                                  
  **OAD use**                                                                                                                                0.99
  No                                                       1,451 (92.8)                             117 (92.9)                               
  Yes                                                      113 (7.2)                                9 (7.1)                                  
  **Antithrombotics**                                                                                                                        0.10
  No                                                       1,478 (94.5)                             114 (90.5)                               
  Yes                                                      86 (5.5)                                 12 (9.5)                                 
  **Beta-blockers**                                                                                                                          0.82
  No                                                       1,334 (85.3)                             106 (84.1)                               
  Yes                                                      230 (14.7)                               20 (15.9)                                
  **Duration of operation (h)**                                                                                                              \<0.0001
  (0.3, \<1.13)                                            584 (37.3)                               19 (15.1)                                
  (1.13, \<1.5)                                            573 (36.6)                               44 (34.9)                                
  (1.5, 6.38)                                              407 (26.0)                               63 (50.0)                                

**Notes:** *P*-value based on the chi-square test for independence. *P* ≤ 0.05 was considered as statistically significant. VITRET, CKD92, combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure; PHACOVIT, CKD94, combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with PPV.

**Abbreviations:** OAD, oral antidiabetic drugs; IOL, intraocular lens; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy.

###### 

Reoperation rate (per 100 person-years) with 95% CI

  Operation type   Person-years (100)   Reoperations (n)   Rate + CI              IRR
  ---------------- -------------------- ------------------ ---------------------- -------------------
  CKD92            12.718               199                15.65 (13.55--17.98)   Reference
  CKD94            0.791                33                 41.73 (28.72--58.60)   2.67 (1.85--3.85)

**Notes:** VITRET, CKD92, combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure; PHACOVIT, CKD94, combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with PPV. IRR from univariate Poisson model.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; IRR, incidence rate ratio; IOL, intraocular lens; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy.

###### 

Diagnose codes for reoperations

  Diagnosis for reoperation                VITRET, CKD92 group (n = 199)   PHACOVIT, CKD94 group (n = 33)
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------
  Retinal redetachment (H33.0)             149                             24
  Secondary pucker (H35.38)                28                              2
  Secondary MH (H35.37)                    4                               2
  Exudative AMD (H33.1)                    1                               0
  Vitreous hemorrhage (H43.1)              1                               2
  Mechanical complication of IOL (T85.2)   6                               1
  Secondary glaucoma (H40)                 0                               1
  Complicated cataract (H26.2)             6                               0
  Suspected endophthalmitis (H44)          0                               1
  Secondary malignancy (C79.41)            1                               0
  No code                                  3                               0

**Notes:** VITRET, CKD92, combined vitrectomy and retinal procedure; PHACOVIT, CKD94, combined phacoemulsification and IOL implantation together with PPV.

**Abbreviations:** ICD, International Classification of Diseases; MH, macular hole; AMD, age-related retinal degeneration; IOL, intraocular lens; PPV, pars plana vitrectomy.
